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The project started anme months since

of constructing a tunnel under the British

Channel between Dmer and Boulogne, a
distance of 18 toilet, has been pnmouue-e-d

entirely feasible by M. Favre, a French
cngiueer who a few weeks ago completed

the survey. The estimutcd cost is 2,000-00- 9.

The following is a descriptiou of the

plan of the tunnel:
The distance between the top of the arch

f the tunnel and the water will never be
lass than 27 yards, so that all danger of
the ocean breaking through will be avoid-

ed by this enormous thickness of what may

. be called the wall of the tunnel. This tun

nel will be lined with a double arch, and

the first of granite and of impermeable ce-

ment, mod the second of thin iron plates,

pierced like a collander with small holes,

SO that the slightest leakage will be instant
ly discovered.

Through this tunnel it is intended that
an atmospheric railroad shall be establish'

ed, thereby avoiding the smoke consequent

on the use of an ordinary locomotive, by

which the transit from end to cud will be

performed in twenty-fiv- e minutes, and all

the terrible so awful to the
continent seeking cockney entirely avoid

ed.
The natural objection that arises to the

practicability of this stuejmJous work, is

the difficulty of getting rid of the earth and
stone quarried out of the bowels of the

subterranean chamber. In the ordinary

course of engineering, every barrow load

of earth would have to be brought to one

of the mouths of the tunnel, which opera'
tion would consume so much time and la-

bor as to add enormously to the expenses.

This diaiculty JI. Favrc proposes to sur-

mount by sinking along the course of the

tunnel which he calls ''maritime wells,"

which will divide this subterranean gal
lery iuto sectious of about eleven thou-

sand yards each in length. By these wells,

all the encumbering earth will be thrown

into the sea, forming islands about the

wells themselves, and strengthening them.

These wells serve the purpose of ventilat-

ing the tunnel.

THE FL1IXS.
The idea generally euterUiued that the

immense arid plains laying between the

Mississippi and Uocky Mountains must
forever remain unsettled and uncultivated

on acccuut of the scarcity of water and
fuel, is likely to undergo a change. Scien-

tific men arc uow exploring these ptiiins or

prairies, and, from the little we hear of
their researches, the prospect appears good

that an abundauce of coal and water can
be obtained at a small outlay of money and

labor. Successful experiments have been

nade in testing the practicability of boring

artesian wells, and the result is most satis-

factory. In one instance, near the l'ecos
river, about the thirty-secon- parallel, at
the depth of six hundred and fitly feet the

greatest abundance of perfectly pure wa-

ter was obtained. Besides this, the opera-

tion developed the existence of coal beds,

easily accessible, and as far as the experi-

ments have progressed, evidently underlay-

ing the whole of that immense country.

The importance of these discoveries,

which have been under the direction of the

government, can hardly be overrated.

With abundance of water and abundance
of fuel easily obtainable, there is no reason

why these vast regions may not become

the seat of a thriving population. Thorn
hedges may answer the purpose of fencing,

and railroads may transport such building

materials as are not supplied by stone

quarries and clay beds. SA. Louis Uepub- -

The Baltimore Sun of Saturday says :

At a special meeting of the Board of Di-

rector! of the Northern Central Kailroad

Com pan v, held on Monday, the proposition

of Messrs. George Lauman and others for j

(for as

" ay
day a in accordance lliCTewitu was

executed by the parties at the company

office. Although the contract made lor

Uie completion the entire line of road
from Canton to Suiibury, the work on the

section between Millersburg and Suubury

will not commenced at this time, as in

the contract the company have reserved

the greatly

this
the or

commeace worn at once on cue .owe
comprising all the sections between

Millersburg and Bridgeport, including the

Canton section, and complete the same

by the first July next.

Of the patents for inventions issued by

the United States government, dowu to the

the present year, were for

air engines, US for steam boilers, 42 for

modes manufacturing India rubber
goods, 60 for sewing machines. Wash-

ing machines modestly claim patents
water wheels 327 graiu aud grass har-

vesters 111 plows 371 ; straw cutters U3;
meat machines 140 winnowing machines

163 ; machines 378. stoves,

6S2 patents have been issued, exclusive

473 for designs.

PaETTT. The following gem came out

of the recent mxis electioneering chaff

in California " There not a grain of
saud upon which shiucs

not a valley clod from which springs a
grass not a mountain peak from which

the stalwart pine rears its majestic form

whose fe simple is not in liberty."

DtTrcricD. country girl coming in

from the fields, was told by her cousin that
looked as fresh as a daisy kissed with

dew. "Well, wasn't fellow that
name, but it Bob Jones that kissed

confound his ugly picture, I told him
before that very person would find out T

Miss says she would like very much
to something have her "name in the
paper.' We have advised her to get some

oe his name put in with

" Industry must prospar," as the man
aid when holding the baby, his wile

loop pad. wood.

William Jones,
TT0RNEY at Law. Collections

21. promptly attended to. Office opposite
Kline's Hotel,

690 LEVISBVRG.PA.

Lewisburg Academy.
Tns Fiit in Wixtib 8uia of Ia-titct- io

will commence on Tuowit, Oct.
4, 1855, to continue 20 weeks. The design of
the Principal in commencing somewhat earlier
than nsual, is to prepare the way by a shorter
Fall and Spring recess for a vacation hereafter
during the hot and sickly season.

The course of instruction is calculated to fit
Youths for College or for general business.

The Uibli is a text book, and Coxfusitiuw
and DtcLixiTioK receive careful attention.
I'snriciiKci in Recitation of Studies is rewar-

ded by the bestowment of Conn.iaiaT.iai
Cians.

A class of Yocno Ladies is secured.
The present Session affords a good oppor

tunity for youn! men who are engaged part of
the year and who purpose devoting tne w inter
months to their own improvement, nose
desirous i f obtaining good seats should be
present the first day and secure them.

Tuition. For Cojutoa Bqakciih (Reading,
Wriiinz.GeoKraphv.Arithmetic.lirarnmar and
U.S. History) $6; AnvAHcr.ii Exglish (all
named above) 3S; for I.uguioii $10
Contingent expenses per Session, 50 per
scholar. No deductions except for protracted
sickness. J.0. KAMHJI.FH,

Sept. 21,1855 Principal

NEW
Clothing and Hat Establishment

JUST opened, at the Rooms formerly
by Xevius Benlr, entire

new and splendid assortment of Clothing
and flat. Uroadclulhs, Cassimeres, Doe-

skins, and all sorts of TRIMMIXGS AXD
FURX1SHIXG GOODS, also
Dress and Frock Custom Coats,
got up by experienced City workmen, and
every other article kept such establishments

such as While Shirts and Collars, Under
garments, 8ocks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Overalls, a variety of Gloves, Slocks, Keen
and Pocket Hdkfs, Sewine Silk, Thread and
Needles, Coal Cord and Binding, Boys' and
Youths' Hats, Caps, Clothing, constantly
on hand.

Casfoni Work done on the premises,
sold at the same rates.

The times demand a good article at a low
price. Our motto Quick Sales and the
Smallest Profits in Town .'" C?No charge
for showing. Please call and see for your-
selves, if you wish to save from 25 to 30 prcL

TAILORING in all its branches.
Terms Cash. ABEL AMMO.

Lewisburg, Sept 27, 1855

A Complete Cnre for Ague!

THE very extensive prevailing
of this disease, and the fact that it

is known to the public that ihe undersigned
able to CUKE AG IE, has him to

make known to the public that be uses a pre-
paration in use by no less than 2.000 Ameri-
can Eclectic Physicians, called Restora-
tive W ine Bitters. This preparation
acts the Liver, Spleen, Stomach, Kidneys,
indeed on the whole svstein, and brings it into
a healthy and vigorous condition. Now when
the whole system is brought into a perfect state
of health, it is impossible for Ague to occur.
which generally attacks the teeble, or those
whose constitution has been broken by some
cause. 1 his ran generally be done our
Restorative, and almost every case completely
cured. Of course disease can be cured that
a man may not take it again,bnt we mean cu-

red and brought into the same healthy condi-
tion as one that never had this disease, cured
for this season if the person observes the laws
of life and health.

N. B. This medicine should be taken from
3 to 5 weeks, dose a 3 or4 limes
a day, price of quart bottle $1.

Now it you are no the Agne yon
will call and be cured. Lower end of Market
St. Lewisburg. M. DERSH AM, D.

Doanfall of Selaslopol and High Prices!

Rot Last nor Least!
TDDINGS & WETZEL would announce
X to the Trading community, in Town
Country, that they have now finished the re-

ception of the largest and best stock of

Fall and W inter Goods
ever brought to their store room, comprising
the usual variety of Dry Goods, Gents' and
Ladies' Winter Wear,

Groceries. Crockery, Hardware,
(ucensnure,

Goods desired for HOUSEKEEPERS
and FARMERS.

Our Goods were selected with onnsual care,
an4 we ueijeve will be found of the very best.

respectfully invite our old customers to
can and See our stocks, and we are sure we
can suit yonr wants and tastes. Produce ta--
ken as nsual cash never refused.

Oct- - 11, '5. IDDIXGS & WETZEL.

Improvement in Daguerreotyping !

riPYKEU & IT AWN announce to the
rmblic that they have newly fitted up and

dalhons. Breastpins, Fineerrincs, Watchseals,
&.c and warranted true. We annex a list of

superior Cases Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Sontag.Oval.Velvct
and Shell. Pictures taken at 1 and upwards.
Itooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton &
Co.'s lrug store. opposite the office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 1855

FOR SALE first-ral- e Outfit, ail complete
and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,

l for less tnan nrst cost.

NOTICE.
A PPLICATIOX will lc made to thejl next Legislature to change the name of

the " Lewisburg Havings Institution, located
at Lewishnrz in the connty of Union, to "THE
LEWISBURG BANK," with One Hundred
Thousand Dollars additional capital, and
authority to issue their own notes for circula-
tion; subject to the provisions of the general
banking laws of this Commonwealth.

By order of the Directors :

DAVID KEBER, Treasurer.
Lawisburg. Pa-- June 8. 18S5.

FRESH HEAT!
rPJlE subscribers having associated

1 themselves under the Firm of Ztixr.as
SnaxtB.in the BUTCHERING Business,

at the old stand of F. Zellers, (in the rear of
his residence on Sonth Third street) are now
prepared to supply the citizens of l ewisburg
and vicinity with Fresh Meat, of kinds-Ch- eap

for Cash. We trust we shall have a
full share of public patronage.

fysell out Tuesday and Friday morn-
ings every week. F. ZELLERS.

8. STERNER.
Lewisburg, Sept. 17, 1855

N. B. I wish to have my old aeconnts
whether Notes or Book account SETTLED
UP. All indebted will please take notice.

Sept. F. ZELLERS.

CLOCKS all kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

Brass clocks at $4,
brass clocks as low as . All clocks
warranted for ont yttr m J.L. YODEB'8

the completion of the road in the Bonds of i and ihe quality) as cheap they can rea-th- e

Tues- - ,h" "ore a ,he
company was accepted, and on wn1rnh1i,rded

contract

is

of

be

induced

right if they deem it desirable, to post- - improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
tie completion of this division three and are prepared to take likenesses sup-pw- w
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Lcwisburs; Chronicle
HARIA J. GRIER, H. D.f

A GRADUATE of the Penn Medical
University, of Philada , offers her profes-

sional services to the people of Lewwburg and
vicinity.

Odice at her father's residence, (Dr. J. F
Grier's,) one door below J. L. Yoder's Jewelry
8tore. April 16, 1855.

New Book and Stationary Store

TN Lewisburg. M. Fltzpatrick k
J. Brothers, Publishers, Booksellers It Sta-

tioners, 39 N. 6th 81., Philadelphia, have open
ed a branch of their establishment in an est.
next door to Beaver tt Kramer's Store where
may be had Books in the varied departments
of Literatnre, including Historical, Biographi-

cal, Theological.Scientilic, Mechanical, Poeti-

cal, Classical.Juvenile and Miscellaneous pub-

lications. Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
suitable for the various denominations. Plain
and Fancy Stationary of all kinds. Pen and
Pocket Cutlery, Portmonnaies in Pearl, Ivory,
Papier-Mach- e and Morrocco, Gold pens and
pencils, Ladies Cabas, Reticules and Work-Boxe- s,

and a variety of useful Fancy Goods.
Ladies andGentleman arerespellully solicited
to call and examine their assortment of Books,
Stationery and Fancy Goods. New Goods re
ceived every day by Express. June 8, 1855.

TJLANK Books of all pauerns, including

II Day Books. Ledeers. Journals, Cash and
Minute Books, Pass and Memorandum Books,
Students' Note and Composition Books. Ac,
at M. Fltzpatrick & Bro.'s, 3d St.. l.ewisourg

MONNAlESin Pearl, Ivory,
1JORTE Mache and Morocco at prices
varvins from 10 cus. to $1,55 at M. Fiizpat- -

rick & Bro's New Book and Stationery Siore,
3d St., Lewisburg, next door to Beaver
Kremer's store.

"ITMNE Gold Pens diamond pointed 3VJ

Large do
Ex. " ' ' 75

Gold pens in silvereases from 75 els. tn $2,00.
Gold pencils with or without pens from 75 ct"

to $1,00

pens repointed at 25 cts. each, at M.
GOLD & Bro's New Book and Sta-

tionery Store, 3d St. Lewisburg, next door to
Beaver & Kreamer's Store.

and Pocket cutlery of Rodger's,
PEN ami others fine manufacture,
at prices varying from 10 cts. to sjll.no.

for any Books published in this
ORDERS or Europe, not on hand, will be
attended to with promptness and dispatch,and
supplied in all cases at from 20 to 50 percent
bflowpnblishers' prices, by Fitzpatrick & Bro.

letter, cap and note paper from 6
CHEAPto 12$ per quire.
Bufl" Envelopes self sealing, 12 cts. per 100.
Fine white " " 15 "
at M. Fitzpatrick & Bros' New Book and
Stationery Store, 3d St., Lewisburg.

"JTARPERS, Godey's.Graham's.and all the
JLjL other $3,00 Magazines supplied at $3,-5- 0

per annum. Single No's only 20 cis by
M. Fitzpatrick & Bros 3d St.. Lewisburg.next
door to Beaver &. Kremer's Store.

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
George Storges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Sprint; Matrrftses, No. S2

Walnut St, Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two bj the American looutute. Nek Yrk, Oct-- ISM
do KriiiiUm I'hilaJ' Iphia Nit. vinl

Ontftt th Marj-ian- Institute, Baltituore. ov.J lSj2

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, that all the clumy and
hravi wooden frame work is ent.rely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leaihe- r hinces, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, t.nd
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably lilted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a si'ting posture.having the lnxurimis
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forHotels.bcrths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats for Chairs.Carnaes or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Matiesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortmentof highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CAST III OX FL'llXlTL'RK,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1855 ly.r75

SALAHANDER SAFES!
Evans & Watson,
No. South Fourthimsv St., Philadelphia.

mm '
Chestnut & Fifih Sts.,

Friday morning, Dec. Isth, 1834 bV AM &
WATSON S SALAMANDER SAFES TRIU-

MPHANT, as they always ate when put to
the test :

'rnii.D;i.rn!, Dec. 15, 1851.

Messrs.Evans AWatson.No.29South Fourth St.

Gentlemen We take much pleasure in
yonr Salamander Safes to Merch-

ants and ethers in want of a secure means oi
preserving their books, papers Ac. from Cre,
as the one we purchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as they were
when put into it, before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and Fifth streets.
The above safe was in use in our oilier, on
the second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into the cellar, ami remained there
until the tire was out. The Safe was then re-

moved and opened in the presence of at least
1000 persons, who witnessed the enod condi-
tion of its contents. Will you please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend to
pnt it in nse airnm, having perfect confidence
in its qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
LACEY & PHILLIPS."

Evans A; Watson take pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in use : V. S. Mint, Phil-
ada.: Farmers' ti. Mechanics' Bank, Philada. ;
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff, Philada. ;
John N. Henderson, City Controller; Caleb
Cope & Co, No. 183 Market St., ; Richard
Norris Sc Son, Locomotive builders, Philada.;
Bancroft & Sellers, Machinists, corner Ifiih
and James Sts.; Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
Philada.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co.. Philada.;
Lacey & Phillips, corner Sth and Minor Sts.;
Sharpless & Bro, No. 32 South Second St. ;
James, Kent & Santee, No. HT North Third
St. ; W. H. Horstman & Sons. No. 51 North
Third St ; Smith, Williams & Co,No. 87 Mar-
ket St.; J. & B. Orne, No. 185 Chestnut St.

WA large assortment of the above Safes
always on hand (warranted to stand at least 10
per cent, more fire than any Herrine's Safe
now in use). EVANS A WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making fire-

proof Vaults for Banks, stores, pnblic and pri-
vate buildings; Seal and Letter Copying Pres-
ses ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators. Ac.
Please give ns a call.at No. 26 South FOURTH
St, Philadelphia. April 6, '55 573yl

Has. E. MITCHELL,

NO. 28 North Ninth St., Philada.,
of Mantlllnn.Cloaliii,

Jte., of all descriptions, at WHOLESALE
and RETAIL. Orders made una! short notice
Is tha best tad lata si style. tAprtl 4,'MaS

& West Branch Farmer Dec. 211855.
Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing
JL between lavid Blair and J. L. Barrett un-

der the firm of BrairA Barrett, in the business
of the Mount Vernon House, No. 95 North
Second Street, has been this day dissolved by

mutual consent, J. L. Barrett having purchased
Ihe interest of said Blair, will continue to keep
the Mount Vernon Hoase.

DAVTO BLAIR,
J. L. BARRETT.

The Jtfnun Vernon Howie will be continued
by the subscriber, who will be happy to see

his friends and spare no pains to make them
comfnrtaole. J- - I BARRETT.

Philadelphia, April 7, 1855

HERRING'S
Patent Champion Fire--

J Proof SAFES, with Hill's
& Patent fowder-rroo- i locks,

ijnfi .:iM which were awarded separ- -

.JSijRfl ate Medals at the World's
J " T v" Lpa. Fair, London,1851, and also
it-wS&a- l the World". Fair, New

s5:?ta7f?S4'V..rW. 1853 and 185t. The
subscribers are the sole manufacturers and

proprietors in this State of Ihe above une-

qualled Safes and Locks. The reputation ol

the genuine " Herring's Safe'1 is world wide,

and for the last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi-mon- y

to their skis rni fire proof quali-

ties. More than 12,0"0 of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over two acjiDBsn

have passed triumphantly through accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes

manufactured by the subscribers are not only

guaranteed to be fully equal, but in many re-

spects even superior to those which have been

so severely tried by fire. Few will forget their
services in the burning of the "Tribune es-

tablishment," New York, and at the Great Fire
in Strawberry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Girard House ; and still more re-

cently in the Fire at Fifth and Chesnut Sts..m
this city, in which these Safes came forth the
acknowledged CHAMriox, when many other
securities failed. FARREL A CO,

iron Safe and Bank Lnek Maker;
34 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured expressly for Banks,
Brokers, Jewelers, and others requiring secu-

rity from rogues. Bank Vaults, Doors, &c,
on' hand and made to order. All the most

for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second hand Safes," Salamanders" and

"Iron Chests" of other makers, having been
taken in part payment for Herring's, for sale
at half price. March 30,55. 572yl

Agent J. O. RicH.ansoa A Co., Danville.

GmrxmE honey scap.

THE purity,
and mild

emollient properties of
this Soap, renders it es-

pecially deserving a
nlac; on every tmlet.
Fnr rhiinned hands.and
various diseases of the skin, it is oneqnaled.

Lach cake is stamped WM. CONWAY, 168

South Second Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Imitrcved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warranted to U'iui in Hard, Soft or Salt Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper-lie- s,

which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
&c, from every description of goods without
injury to f.iem. For all domestic purposes it
is superior to any other Soap now in use, and
20 per cent, cheaper than the common Rosin
Soap. Each br.r is stamped WILLIAM COX-W-

I. ItS .Sirti.'A Semnd Street. Philadelphia.
manufaclnrer of FANCY AND ssYAi'LE
SOAP!., Sperm. Slearine and Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Asb,
Rosin, Ac.

Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
4ngust 24. 1S.-.- 5 5a:im3

P. H. SHIT'I,

POUT Monnaie, Pocket Beck and
Case Manufacturer, N. W. cor.

of Fourth A Chestnut Sts, Philadelphia.
Always on hand a large and var.cd assort-

ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers' Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backsamir.on Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cizar Cases, Ac.

Also, a ceneral assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND G3R.MAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, iiazor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. H. SVITH,

N. W. corner Fourth A Chestnut Sts., I'hilaia.
N. B.On the receipt of $1, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the United
Slates, by mail ; describing pen, thus, medinm,
bard, or soft. March 3055 ly57S

.VOOD'S
TiNAMENTAL Iron Works, kMrb

Avenue, Philadelpiii a. 1 lie attention
of the public is invited to the extensive Manu-

factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every description for Cemeta-ne- s,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-

andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, Ac, and oilier ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Pnrchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place ol
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD.
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St. Phila

ROOK AGEXCV, &C
subscribers have established a BOOK

THE in Phila,and will furnish any
book or publication at the retail price free of
postage. Any persons, oy iorwaruing us ine
subscription price of any of the $3 Magazines,
such as Harper's,Godey's,Putnam's,Graham's,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, etc. will receive the
magazines lor one year and a copy of a splen-

did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson, or Clay ; or, if subscribing to a
and a $1 Magazine, they will receive a copy
of either of the three portraits. If subscribing
to J worth of Mnintians all three portrait will bo tent
(rati, Ml.-I-C furnubed to thuM bu au)T wih it.

EN VEUtPK? of vrjf aVacription ! 'rK or
mill quantities, furnubed. Sell Preaa , Win, c. sent

to order.
r.i-- rj dercriptioo of ENORATIXO ON WOOD eieeoted

with nemtaefla sod dentrh Views of Building. r

Viewr of Bonk IlluKlrmtioiim
Lndffv OrtlftraO. Bo'lnem Cards, r All onlera ent
l.e mail prom.try attended to. Tenons wishing view,
of their bnildiuKs engraved can tend a Daguerreotype or
iikeb-- of the buildiDff be Mail or Expref.

i'erwna at a dlrtanee haeiur naleaMe artiele,woald And

it to their adeantaire to addrea the flubftertbero, as we
would act aj agents for the SAI.K nf ihe same.

11 rHAM I'lKKVK,
to. Soeea Tuun Strut. Phiubblf-bu- Pa.

1. a. mui. ljt-0'- wxacs.

Exprts Office!
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
&c. to Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-

ronize the above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 AM. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered earla in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia OJfirfAl cV 43. South Third St
Oct. 36. CHRIST CALDWELL.

To Iron Hasten and Dealers.

I)EiX'A Wire Works-X- o.2 1 Arch St.
X above
SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS. Woven Wire

of all meshes and widihs,
with all kinds of Plain and Fancy WireWork.

Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder
and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of ihe City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
8ieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, Snulf, Brick-dus- t,

Ac.
3in590 BAYLISS, DARBY A LYNN.

Trusses Trasses Trusses !

"X C. II. NEEDLES,
TkUsm AND BRACK ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers cf line Futsiu Taisscs, combining
extreme litfhlneM, ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Hupturod patients can be suited
by remittitur ant'.unto, n Wlow : Sending nunibi-- of
iiieh-- e around the hir-n- anl ptatinir nde afVeted.

I'oiU r iinule I ru-- ? -- , A. 4. voio.ie ,n, w,

ln.trurtioni a to wear, and how to affect a cure, when
powibie, sent with the Trurs.

Also for gale, in great variety.

Dr. Banning'! Improved Patent Bvdg Braee,

fnrtheeure of Prolapu tb-ri- ; alito Spinal Props and
Support": Pf.tent JihouMer Itrect-A- , t;be.t Ktpan'lere and
Krertor Kracc, adapted to all with fctoop Shoulders and
Weak Lun; Knliph Klastie Abdomiual Beits, suseu-sorie- s

: vrinift'. male and
t a,. Lai lira' Kucius, with Lady attendants. lySOO

Fruits and Confectionery.
TJEMOVAL. The subscriber has
LV removed to No. 26 Market street,
(Aree oW ab-ir-e the Old Stand, Pill LAD.)

where he keeps constantly on hand a general
stock of all articles in his line consisiing of
ORANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Fruit
in season ; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
(round Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
the attention of Dealers and oihers visiiing the
City. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

S. L. HERRING,
No. 21 Market street,

3m58G above Front, south side, Philad

Book Agents Wanted.
GENTS wanted in every Town and

Xlv County in the United Slates, to canvass
for the most popular Historical and other val
uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to the wants ol the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Steel and
Wood Engravings, and bound in the most sub
stantial manner.

Agents now canvassing for,us,find it a plea-

sant and profitable employment.
Our list also includes the best books of T.S.

ARTHUR. Over 100.000 volumes have been
cold the past year, and their sale is increasing
vet. We have iust added several Acw Books to
onr list by this most popular writer.and shall
add otheis the ensuing tall ami winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for it, and judge for your-

selves. For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

48 North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

Heimbold'a Ctsnulne Preparations.

HELMBOLD'S Highly Concentrated

i Fluid Kxlract ol
SIT tall, lor liiseases of the Bladder and
Kidneys, Secret Diseases, tstrictures. Weak-
ness, and all diseases of the Sexual Organs,
whether in Male or Female, from whatever
cause ihey may have originated and no matter
of how long stauding.

If ynu liaT M.ntrarh'd til- - terriMe disease
wh-- onrf fal.-t- in lli sv.leni. will sur. ly pft l"wo
fn-- I'lie t" am.tltt-r- , uliti. rnnnins ll:- - con-

stitution unit n'J ,ni tile vtry itai tluils t tin C"t
trul TourM-i- in It:.- Inml of VluacVs. who stnrt up

da'e In a rile Ilk- - llii. aM (ill llir papim with ela--

rinx iMlsrbiMl." tof to il'-- it,-- tb- - youiirf
anl thoM? not with tlieir Irirk-- . V .u r- -a

not le tj careful in the selection 1 a remedy m ihete
cas"..

The I'sawt Extract of Burhu has hcen fror.ounc.-- by

eminent plivsieiaos th lircatei it. medy ever knewn.
It is a nmlirine pleasant in its taste and eery
innocent in its arton, and yet so thorough that it c

ceerr rnrlleie or tl rank anl p"i.u..i s tiru." of
this dreadful and. uniike other remedies, it does

not dry up the disease in the Mood. Constituti. nal
hronsht on by seirahuse, a most terrible

disease, whirh has brought thousands of the u

race t untimele craves, thus Hastin; the hrillUnt
hopes of parent-- , and Kietatinz in the bud Ihe clorious
ambition of many a. noble youth, can be cured by this
Infellib'.e Keuirdv. And as a inedirine which must ben-

efit every hodv, from the simply delicate to the confined
and despaiKnc invalid, no e,ual is to be tUind, acting
both as a Cure and. rrevenli7v.

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid Extract SarKaparllia,
For pnTifyin.rthe lllood, removing all disease arising

fn in eaeet. of Werrury, exposure and imprudence in
life, chronic diease,atiaihi: from an im-

pure state of the liloo.1. and ttie only and
known remedy for the cure of Scrofula. alt

kneum, Scaid Head, l ie. rations of (lie Throat and
Less, fains and Swellings of the Hones, Telle,

the face, aud all caly Eruptions cf the Skin.

This article is now preserilied l.y some of the most
distinguished I'byeicians in the country, and has proved
more vtftrlcnt in practice lhan any preparation ol a

yet oflered to the putdte. Several cases of secon-

dary fvphilis,:-tercuri- i and eVroful'usdiseaes have
recovered in the inctiruhle wards of our fustic In-

stitutions which had lor Wiiny years every mode
of treatment that eoui'l !e devwl. These eases fnroish
Striking exumphs of the enlulnry cTecte of this medicine
In arresline. some of the mo-- t inveterate diseases, arter
the glands were destroyed and the boltee already affected.

NOTICE. letters from responsible 1'hysirians of sev-

eral Medical 1'ollei. s. and certificates of cures flora pa-

tients will be found accompany ini; both I'reparatiomi.

Pmc.9. Fluid Kxtract of Bnchn, per
bottle, or 6 bottles for ijiS. Fluid Kxtract of
Sarsaparilla.Sl per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5,
equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of

Prepared and Sold by H. T. HELMBOLD,
Chemist, 2fi3 Chestnut St., near Ihe Girard
House, Philadelphia.

To be had cf CHRIST A CALDWELL,
Lewisburg, and of Druggists and Dealers ev-

erywhere.
ri"All letters directed to the Proprietor or

Agent receive immediate attention.
June 1. 15! vl

Lithographic Printing, &c,

is now located onKAKLVOLKMAR near D. Phillips'
Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views, Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Langnages.Draw-ing- ,
Painting and Draughting, taught by Mr

Volkmar. Lewisburg, April, 1S55

Union TEEIPERAI.CE HOTEL,
AND

Ice Cream and Catinsr Saloon,
Corjter of Second and Market Sts.

MHaving rented the commodious and well
titled buildings at the lower end of Market

St. (formerly the mansion of Wm.Hayes.Esq.)
the subscriber is prepared to entertain

STRAXGEKS AXD TRAVELERS,
Man and Beast, with lodging and food bu
not with intoxicating liquors.

CTThere is also attached an ICE CREAM
Saloon for Ladies, and an EATING SALOON
for Gentlemen.

He respectfully solicits a fair trial, and a
share of the public patronage.

E. PETERS.
Lewisburg, March 30, 1854 3in

NOTICE. Having been appointed the
to the Lewisburg Cemetery,

the subscriber would state tha he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead, on short notice. Also that he will
attend lothe of deceased persons,
nuuci me uricuuou ui mcir surviving irienas.

Residence in the Lode at the (Sate of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DONACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

JEWELRY of the latest pattern of
sale at the lowest City prices by

UAltlllSUUllG BINDERY.
J.J. Clyde it. r. Is. flutter,

AiKCcMonlo IK. O. Uickvk t'e.

Book Binders a.nd Stationer., and
Blank Book. Mancfactubms,

JIirridmr, l'a.
respectfully inform theirfriends that

MOST are engaged in the above business
t ? directly opposile Herr's HoteL.gj They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by Ihe u'i firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks. County Olfices,

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Masazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos., Ac- -
bound in any style, plain or extra, au wura
waraanted, and done cheaply.

Please give us a call. C- - A H.
IT? Books eke. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 609

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
0Q 17Q LIJS. just rrceived at thetul,lu Hardware Store of iVEV'.V-Ol.D- S

A .VcFAIiDEX. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see the largut and ttt as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on the Wti
Branch. Having the exelusire control of the
celebrated ValistisVs Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and uare; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, 4e., at ("' prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware;snre of

JOS. M FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, IM53.

NOTICE.

WE ten leave to introduce onrselves
to the citizens of LEWlSill RG and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

White Asia Antlirarite Coal,
At Laneaster Collier), Korlhumbrrland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to oner to the public a very supe
rior article, particularly suueu to tne manuiac-ttir- e

of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

LCMP for Smelting purposes,
STEAMBOAT do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN )
EGG for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )
NI'T 2

'or Isimeburnsrs and Steam.
PEA S

Our Point of Shipping is S UN BURY, where
arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEALE A CO.
J. J Cothras. Lancaster. I llrxj. Hrtsotorn. Laneaster.
C. W. Psalb, sharookio. 11. ItACHGARDSut do

UOrders addressed toShamokin or unbury
will receive prompt attention. 515

Lewlabur; Savings InNtltatlon,
now open and ready to do business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Directors Mr. JtiHwsow Walls.

Mr. Bvsks Awxoss.
Mr. Jamas M'Crkight.
Mr. Thomas II ills.
Mr. Williaw Fiura.
Mr. J. G. I.. Sui.vbil.
Mr. Jus. Meixcll.

Orncras WILLIAM FR1CK, President.
DAVID KEBER, Treasurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six montha ; an I three per
cent, less lhan six and overihree monihs.

li.WH) KEBEli, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Sept. 1U, Ibio

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Near Hartlctou, I'nion Couuty.

f I MI IS establishment is now in the bc:t order.
I The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the best of w orkmen employed,
the subscriber Iceis sale in saving that his
work shall not be surpassed bv any establish-
ment in this or the adjuining counties.

His wasgons will be around as nsual. and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

I S" I have also on hand, and intend keep,
ing a choice assortment of (iooilsi. such as
Cloth; SiitinrHs. Cashmeres. Twrds, Blanhts,
Yarns, Src., which I will sell low for rash, or
exchange for Wool and Ci unirv Produce y.

MARK HALFPENNY.
Hartletnn. April 22, tf

wotzce!
VOTK'E Is licri'by given, that appli- -

cation will be made lo the next I. colla-
tor? of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
for the Charter for a Bank, to he known by the
name of the " S ELI VMS III) V V. It k' ... v..
located in the Bnrough of Selinsgrnve, Snyder
county, (lately part of Union) wilh general
powers of discount and deposit, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, and power
to increase the same tn two hundred.
Jy 655 CITIZENS OF SELlNsGKOVE.

CABINET WARE.
Hai in:; taken the Shop on

ua" North Fourth street, near the
Franklin Home, formerly occupied by F A
Donaehy and A D Elder, the subscriber most
respectfully informs the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity that he is prepared to manufacture
all kinds of alii net Ware, comprising
BUREAIS, TABLES, Bedsteads. Stands.
Sofas, Corner Cupboards, Card Tables, all
kinds of CHAIRS.&c. Also that hemakesiSj
COFFINS to order, and havinr; provided him
self with a HIMHSC he will be prepared t

attend r nnerais.
Havittz encased the best workinen.therefore

the public may rely upon having the best ol
worit irom me cesi materials.

JOHN S. SHIPTON
N B. AH kinds of Country Produce taken

in exchange. Lewisburg, April S6, 1S35

Take Notice.

DR. KELLING, of Meehanicsbur?,
Pa., announces to all alllicted with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or King's
Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cut-
ting, burning or pain. It is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove them w.tb
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
.medicine, until a cure is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated wilh po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars can
be obtained by addressing C. L KELLING,
M.D., Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co, Pa.

At the request of persons alllicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been in the habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

sisiial SATtsrsrTioir.
He wonld say however to those desiring advice
in this way, that to secure attention they should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
cases, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him m
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Office at
all limes when not professionally absent.

CacTiow. Strangers coming to Mechanics
burg to see the Dr. are cantioaed to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this Stale
who can perform cures by the new method. His
office is directly opposile the Union Church.

Mechanicsburg is ft miles from Hamsbnrg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R-- . and accessible
from all parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit
eases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. Jnly S7 5fi.lyl

Cider Vinejar for sale atPURE ,'5S BEAVER St KREMER'S.

THE subscriber con- -

JL linu
Llirry IIii1ji i at nil Vft?
ihe Old Biauit ou Nuril.i
Third street, near Market, aiid refpcctfnil)
solicits the patronage id his frirarls and th
public generally. CHARLES F. HESS.

Lewisbnrg, May 23, ltf0

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
1' subscribers, thankful for

I

fawf--M, past patronage, would inform
MaAfcsijiihe public thai they continue to

5fsj,;"!T-"J-,";"'1'f!1',"- r kinds of MILL
GEAKING and iiher Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired m the
best manner. Castings warranted to be of
good material, and at prices that ran not fail
to please. GKDLiES, .MA Kb II & CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. IS'H

Stoves, of various atlerns
ClOOKI.NCi lor Coal or Woo , for sale
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

Grddet. Marsh A Co.

C1TOVK.S Parlor, Wood, aad Coal

O Stovrs, various patterns, fcr sale at the
Lewiburg Foundry. Geddea, Maith A Co.

"llflARD'd Patent t.an-- i Plow, a supe- -
. rior article, for sale at Ihe Lewisburg

Foundry by Geddes, Marsh St Co.

or Seed Drills Ross' PatentGRAIN the best and most durable
Grain Drill now in Dae, for sale at tha Lewiaburg
Fonudry by Gedtles, Msreh V. Co.

E'jssey's Grain Reaper,

for cutting both Grain and Grass
and for sale at the

MANUFACTURED by
GEliKEs. MARSH A VJ

Lightning Hods.
4 FTEK many year' dose inJ

Luroeruu experiment, the PttUriiteeuke
phasure in informing the public that he haa
arrived t the true principle of protecting families,
dwell. tigs and properly from the destructive influ-

ence of LIGHTNING- - Tb calamiliea
that every City, Tuwn, V illage and Country falle
victim to annually, thro the gro negligence of
its inhal itantti, i beyond calculation, especially
when the remedy is so eay to obtain-th- is U
found in

ahmitage's
Patent eillaguctic ligl'tning llots,

and in this alone. This Rod baa beeu examined
by the most t.citntit.c gentlemen in the world
I'roffs.ortt M'Murtrie, Johnson, Wallor and many

other that have examined theoi.recornrf.cnd and
peak of them in the highest terms of approbation,
nd have pronounced them the only safe toda ic

ue in thior any other country for the protect!
of Lives and Property. One advantage iMo drnda
and throw hack a part of iheelrcinc fluid baraaleca
to ihecljudai ; in time of a stroke this enable tha
rod to conduct that portion of fluid that belonga
to the earth without the slighleft danger of lea-

ving the conductor. This rod baa many other
diai)t g over the old one. The only place of

manufacturing id in
I ine St. 3 doors above 1CA. rhitbdetphia,

wht-r- ail person are respectfully invited to call
and examine for themt-tvs- . For oalc Wholesale-o-

Itetail by THO'S AKMITAGE.
OnJers prompuy attended to. Term cash.
Thce rod have been purchased and aucceee

fully ued by the tuilowing individual, eompaniee
nd curpc. rations. .hoe name are cheerfully
ubmitu J :

In aud F',il:dr'hia A. k P. It" Wit. Gforc'
PaiitTir.-- t r. JuO:- - ll .u.i. r. Ju Iir- - C.nrJ. J. Multord.
JfLn ll m;-- , . t. lin.t-y- J.ltrriiXfr. ti. ttskUr. Cor-u- i
In i'. rl. tl.f lii: ck'. v Airifh.-u-!- A i.d.mo "lrrtbr.
K- .J. t.. i'ri t, J .i t Nvin.jait. Ti,"-- . .n .t. hat A

A. R. ii. -. 1 i:f . Nftt Co., Mr.
l'"ui.f'. J. ..nr. J. W. W.L-i-n.- lltimi hr?. J
K. .'. j. ii n. H J f r.?hire. u" Fep-I'- .t,

Mr. zhixyzr. .Mr. I;trtin. S. lTb)y, J. Urtaklvv.
.Mr. IJ.wi..ul;. l,r i'aill. -. Jl. tlrf ln,J. V
II. ."Miliar. tl.e K.J Liiiik the U. S. ArkJ, tbm
a"I t:v. j i.r it n k iui,..;l iut,- -' Hull.

Jn tit' Ziutr if ;ew Jr.y. . Joda
M Tall. Jt Ue I.yt u, J. Ln .Ndaua, iir. ii. Ji'MurLM,

r'.s, Mr. J. lfninc.
oWf'y 3Irk lUlffwrnj. V m TTsj,

Mil hat-- ItttT!, fKiiti., L:..:i ftiiBiaji, lUubvn
MfDrli. tJcnr- Anc i'trtin Court Hon,
ftBtt Ctu:ml I' Dr- uttirc. Lntt .t Tp Joh Kber.
f'ti'n 'Jr Ir. t iinr.tf W ilf n. Ushtnytm Tp. Johoj
Ki.mi.Mni' nKunii. Unit Tp. liuc twuiUroa. Wh44
Itttr XcLi.. livlAii,i.u.

CCOM it yda Troys.

I bare tt.ii. J earpfuilr a oolctrr or
i.ej. ni'u ...rtf nn-- ii:.Jrx, iract4Ml r5 Mr.

Tin ma? Armifa,!-- . od Itileuf Houp. ;int-rttr- anl
h ie no h Mtatl D in it;)E tLat it is n. mi It tl? Ut
1 hf rvtr fn. 1 ut il.:it it i the only mi I .Te tsd tl.at if tt J n tr.rtiy Mifutir.e j

It is with much tirBMij tliiat 1 hit
Cvuductur tu iht (t ulicu of owntTt. f tmi.i nir.

It. M. MtKTRTK.
1 am I1 rntif-- thst the Mam-ti- Lijrlitming; Kml

asianufnctiir- 1 y Mr. Th- n:a. Arniil.T.'-- . of lhiltipbt
if th tri t ttiLit l.an pt r In a . 1 havcrprDt pTarai
yeary in tlie .nlut' !' tl: hiw- - ,,f . W- trii .t anil lu.tk.'nrt-it--

ftn.i )nvr Cvi iiitati n in '&vin: that thfe Koi ar
J nor. tl:t- . n! i'rii:c.j !f. I n:fvij. 1 lit Kctno

jltwk i? rrtfiini and iy th ni:Dft at the top
of tti rl. ant it wonld W ini pott i i a r. r.l ni; to th
lu.r of atuartu a and repulsion. fir a buiidinv to t
injured It a rl lihttiin wh- - n rrfttw! hy rne cl
tlit-- ro.-- 1 bavf hi'vu toaint. d ilh 31r. Armitairw
far arTrml year, nm! h' frre he n. tb manufae-tu- ri

of tl.f? n i i mined the j.riucii.li-n- which tbt--
mrr jind f it ru.im.tl that thfir adopti
would trf att-- itli romplftf ?urrr. The increasinai
drniaod for tln-.- the cst ncitr-itl-- i. in all part

f the country, it- anilvcuirm'-niati- ..f their utilitTaBil
TK At-- t ALLtlt, 51.' I.Kitn jr s ub. rhilad Co., April 10.

tfrs.C. WILT and SAMl'EL HOOVER.
llartltttm, i'nion Co. Pa

are Atrrnts for I'nion and adjoining Counties,
and will furni.-- h t.'.e KuiU on the tame terma ami
in the same manner as the Proprietor

Opposition is the Life of Business t
NEW LIVERY

EXCHANGE STABLE.
Thtsubicriber would respectfully inform th

citizeotof Lewiaborg and the traveling commuD
itj gcntral!j,tht he hat opened a new Livery
and Exchange Mable on FOI K l'H street half a
square Sonth of Market, and has provided a good
lot of Horses, wjjih entiielr new) good and I ash
iooablel'arriagea, BuEgies.Sleigha, Ae.vtbereall
wishing anything in his line may be accommod-
ated on the shortest notice and moat reasonable
terma. He will pay every alleniion to tha
wants of hi customers, an J hope by so doing
lo merii and receive a liberal share of public
pationaee. WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewisburg .Bee 30. 1851

The University

IN this place w ill open its 1 7th Semi-Ann- ual

Session on llie-i- h of OCT. neat.
The Faculty is fail and experienced, the num-
ber of Students so large as to secure emulation
and mutual bene fit, and of such aa age as to
render any pranks or Tiolatii-n- s of decorum
unpopular and distasteful. The number last
sesMcn was 1.1.1. .

As the whole of the classes rcmnrcce new
studies next term, it is eminently the best lima
fur new students to enter. In ihe College and
Academy together, not less than twenty-fit- a

recitations cccnr daily, ffiving t oons men who
contemplate but a bnel stay in tfat Institutioa
an extensive choice ol subjects and enabling
them to pursue branches suitable to their pre-
vious attainments.

The rrmstle Instil ate opens at tha
same time under the three Ladies who hava
had the charje.

tatea or tvitios.
AcaJemy Enchsh studies only $15 a jeat

do Classical do also 20
College proper 30
Female Institute hiEhest branches 30

do common do SO

For further information, apply to Re. IT.
MAI.COM, U D, resident of she t uiversiiyi

c and other STOVES just receiver! by
lit.A I Lli Ot IVbtMLtt


